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INTRODUCTION
Despite a sharp increase in enrollment of college students
with disabilities, academic success and satisfaction with the
college experience continues to elude many of these students.
Success and satisfaction with the college experience is
supported by post-secondary educational participation that
extends beyond the classroom. A variety of strengths and
barriers exist to maximizing participation and optimizing the
college experience for students with chronic impairment or
disability.

PURPOSE
Elucidation of needs and barriers to broadening the
participation and university life of students with disabilities.
Published works were explored for universality of needs
across the broad range of diagnoses.

METHODS
Focused ethnography
22 research participants
 11 university students with disability – hidden disability
 10 university faculty and staff who work with students
with disability and have expertise and/or experience with
disability; 2 of which have experience with parental role
of student with hidden disability
 1 parent of a traditional age university student with
hidden disability
Semi-structured individual interview or focus group
discussion. Qualitative data collection incorporated in Summer
semester coursework.
Discussions were audio-recorded, transcribed, and analyzed
for themes using a constant comparative method. Filed notes,
analytic memos and member checking of emerging ideas
used.
Content Analysis
Content analysis of published works describing needs,
strategies, and/or accommodations for college students with
disabilities were used to triangulate qualitative findings.
Selected journal articles (19) and book chapters (17) from a
commonly used clinical resource guide were analyzed for
recommendations or identified needs of students with
disability
Recommendations

and needs assessed for universality across
a broad range of impairment types

FINDINGS
Disability-related Themes

Universality of Needs

Stories told by participants described both positive and negative disabilityrelated experiences. Themes identified were validated by findings of the content
analysis.

Needs with greatest universality across diagnosis and publications.

Juggling added complexity: Disability adds a layer of complexity to the already
difficult adjustment of attending a university. The grind of living with a disability
complicates the management of daily life. Juggling disability-related time
constraints inhibits full participation in campus life. In addition to managing
academic and social responsibilities, a student with a disability is concerned
about juggling matters related their disability. “I have to pick and choose because I

1. Disability Self-advocacy, Self-determination and/or Disability
Education (56%)
2. Stress and Self-management (41%)
3. Social/Leisure/Disability Support (41%)
Themes & needs discussed by study participants were consistent with
needs found to have the greatest universality across diagnoses.

have a [disability/health] priority. I cannot have everything done because I have no
energy to do it.”

Negotiation and Disclosure: Higher education students are tasked with seeking
out and negotiating their needed supports. For many, negotiation is a difficult
process. “Please don’t make me go back and make me reiterate what the letter already
says!” For some, negotiating accommodations with their professor is
uncomfortable and raises negative feelings. Stigma: When the disability is not
readily apparent, greater stigma is perceived associated with accommodations.
Cognitive disabilities manifest as behaviors (vs. pain or reduced strength/physical
ability). Behaviors are perceived to be something we have control over. “… I
often think that [the instructors] are judging me… so I rarely like to disclose…” “If you
are feeling suspicious of me [regarding accommodations] then I don’t even want to talk
to you about it.” Some were concerned that needing accommodations would

“mark” them, and conveyed a desire for instructors to handle disability status in a
confidential and inclusive way. “everyone knew who he was talking about”
Perceived stigma impacted decisions to seek accommodations and needed
supports. Unfairness: Some students struggled with a sense of unfairness, as if
the accommodations give an unfair advantage. “My [health professional] says
[accommodations] its not cheating, it gives me a level playing field.” Yet this participant
remains hesitant to invoke disability services and request needed academic
accommodations. Striving to normalize: Participants described desires to
minimize accommodation use. “[The disability center] give you a whole list of stuff…I
try to use it minimally as possible cause out in the work force...so I figure the less I do in
college, the better I’ll be able to adjust once out in the real world.”

Self-determination: Succeeding at the university level requires students with
disability to make the transition to self-determination of their disability related
needs. “…it’s up to you to fill it out. It’s up to you to pick it up. It’s up to you to deliver it
to your professors and everything so it’s mainly the student’s responsibility”.
Support: Support was found in campus disability center, from health and
medical providers, and instructors & university personnel who made an effort to
connect on a personal level. At times a lack of knowledge interfered. “I don’t
know what to tell a student when they come to me with … just being diagnosed … [and]
they don’t know what to do.
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DISCUSSION
College is a time of transitions and adjustment; for students with
disability, the transition is complicated by the disability. Disability-related
needs were found to extend beyond the classroom affecting areas of
everyday life, health management, social, and work performance
ultimately impacting overall collegiate participation and perceptions of the
college experience.
Faculty, particularly those with a background in disability,
emphasized the many types of disabilities and their unique characteristics.
While the process of acknowledging the disability - going to the campus
disability center and obtaining the paperwork - was described by all
interviewees, there was not a “one size fits all” accommodation. Nor was
the process of accommodating by every instructor the same.
Cultural beliefs regarding disability and, at times institutional
practices, were barriers to students seeking out and obtaining needed
supports. In the same way a family with a disabled child must create a
vision for the child in order to develop attainable goals, so too, must postsecondary institutions create a vision for the path to success for their
students with disability.
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